Investigation work on General Holmes Drive, Mascot from Thursday 10 March

The NSW Government is funding the replacement of a permanent electronic message sign 400 metres north of the intersection with Foreshore Road.

Roads and Maritime Services will carry out the work, which we will complete in two stages. Stage one involves inspections and minor drilling to confirm the foundations and structure are still sound and can support the new panel, which will be the same size as the current one.

This work will take two shifts to complete, between Thursday 10 March and Thursday 24 March, excluding weekends, weather permitting. Our working hours will be from 7am to 5pm.

We will keep the community updated as the project progresses to stage two, which involves:

- removing the walkway gantry
- removing and replacing the existing panel
- installing a new ladder and communications cabinet
- testing the new sign.

The sign provides southbound motorists with up-to-date information on traffic conditions and advanced warning about planned and unplanned incidents and events in the area.

Traffic changes

Stage one of this project will not require any traffic changes.

Contact

If you have any questions, please call our delivery partner LT Joint Venture on 1800 735 563 or email info@ltjv.com.au. For more information on our projects, visit rms.nsw.gov.au

Thank you for your patience during this important work.
Translating and Interpreting Service

If you need an interpreter, please call the Translating and Interpreting Service (TIS National) on 131 450 and ask them to telephone LT Joint Venture on 1800 735 563.

Arabic
إذا كنت بحاجة إلى مترجم، برجي الاتصال ب TIS الوطنية على الرقم 131 450 وأطلب منهم الاتصال على هاتف رقم LT Joint Venture.
1800 735 563. ساعات العمل الخاصة بنا 9.00 am-5.00 pm.

Greek
Αν χρειάζεστε διερμηνέα, καλέστε την Εθνική Υπηρεσία Διερμηνείας και Μετάφρασης (TIS National) στο 131 450 και ζητήστε να καλέσουν το LT Joint Venture στον αριθμό 1800 735 563. Οι ώρες λειτουργίας μας είναι 9.00 am-5.00 pm.

Mandarin
如果您需要口译员，请拨打TIS National的电话 131 450。请他们打电话给LT Joint Venture，电话号码：1800 735 563。我们的营业时间是 9.00 am-5.00 pm。

Spanish
Si necesita un intérprete, por favor llame a TIS National en el 131 450 y pida que lo comuniquen con LT Joint Venture en el 1800 735 563. Nuestro horario de oficina es 9.00 am-5.00 pm.

Vietnamese
Nếu quý vị cần thông dịch viên, xin hãy gọi cho Dịch vụ Thông Minh của Quốc gia (TIS Quốc gia) theo số 131 450 và yêu cầu họ gọi cho LT Joint Venture theo số 1800 735 563. Giờ làm việc của chúng tôi là 9.00 am-5.00 pm.